CROSS-CONTAMINATION BY PESTICIDES
IN ORGANIC WINES

Advice, monitoring, dissemination of information in :
Oenology/Traceability/Organic wine regulation/Pesticides for winegrowers
institution and students : Programme Oenobio Erasmus +/ MERGO project
ERASMUS plus
Research and experimentation : CASDAR Levain Bio/European programme
WILDWINE/COPPEREPLACE Esudoe program…
Expert for wine and Organic institution: Regional Organic interprofessional
Commissions/National Wine Commission (IFV/ITAB)/French Organic
Agency/France Vin Bio//France AGRIMER/IFOAM/ INAO/European Commission

Our areas of work :
Pesticide residues

Vinification without SO2

Modes of production
Copper reduction

New inputs

Microbiology
Dissemination, teaching
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RESPECT 2017/2020
Wines without SO2: Characterization and implementation of microbiological
and physical tools to make wines without SO2, from vinification to bottling

Research

Pesticide residues 2017/2020
Guarantee the quality of organic wines by controlling the risks of accidental
contamination by phytosanitary products of winemaking in NouvelleAquitaine.

Field TRIAL and
need of the
production VBNA

Bordeaux wines without SO2
2017/2020

Controlled
environmental
Test

CIVB co-financing of the Respect project

Techical Institut

MERGO 2021/2023
Learning olfactory tasting through play and digital
Erasmus+ funding

OFF INTRANT 2020/2021
Wines without SO2/Glues/PDC
Bacteria/Pesticides/Copper/
Biocontrôle
Regional funding FEADER 1.2

Itab

PROGRAMME VINS SANS 2021/2023

IFV

Wines without SO2, the rest: Management of ageing and gases, impact on the
structure and aroma of wines, sweet values

Bioprotection
2016/2017

Research

Fondamental Research:

Indigenous tank foot for FML
2017/2020

Evaluation of microbiological
tools forvinifications to
achieve SO2-free

University (ISVV…)

Determination of effective tank foot protocol
for native FML

VINS SANS 2021/2023
Pesticides, the rest: on the pesticide contamination of organic wines and study of
the specific case of phosphonic acid

NOVANA 2021/2023

Brettanomyces and SO2 tolerance

Vinification of resistant grape varieties: Tools for mastering
and evaluating the vinification of resistant grape varieties

Characterization of Brettanomyces properties and SO2 tolerance

WILDWINE 2012/2015
Characterization and selection of yeasts and
bacteria for the production of mixed sourdough
with in particular non-Saccharomyces yeasts

De La Vigne au Verre
2013/2015
Comparison of winemaking route according to
driving mode: convetional/AB

Allergen-free bonding and clarification in
organic winemaking 2017/2020

Indigenous
tank
Fermentation 2021

Evaluation of new thining products and clarification in the
context of production in Nouvelle-Aquitaine

Large-scale trials of the PDC protocol in several wine regions

SECURBIO 2011/2013

for

Malolactic

COPPEREPLACE 2021/2023

Pesticide contamination management

CASDAR Levain Bio 2012/2015
Indigenous yeasts and bacteria: diversity analysis,
fermentation testing and selection

2011

foot

2012

OENOBIO 2018/2021
Development of a European Master's degree in Organic
Viticulture and Oenology
Erasmus+ funding

RESAQ Viti Bio 2021/2022
Participatory experimentation in NouvelleAquitaine on copper reduction and evaluation
of new phytosanitary inputs

Development and implementation of new technologies,
products and strategies to reduce copper application in
vineyards and better manage copper-subject soils in the SUDOE
region

2022

2023

#EOC2022

#EUorganic2030

CONTEXT

CONTEXT
France is the world's second largest wine producer (46.6 million
hL in 2020), and also one of the leading European users of
synthetic plant protection products, with 44,036 tonnes
purchased in 2020.

The societal and political will to reduce phytosanitary inputs at national and European
level is strong. Organic viticulture, which has been growing for several years, represents
17% of FrenchContext
vineyards in 2020, and is one of the main ways to meet these
expectations.
Organic wines, although produced by a production method
that prohibits synthetic chemicals, are not always free of
residues.
We do not live under a bell and these traces can be the result
of cross-contamination.

Sources: OIV, Global Wine Outlook 2020, April 2021
Ministry of Agriculture and Food, Publication of provisional data on sales of
plant protection products in 2020, July 2021
Agence Bio, 2021

Organic regulation 848/2018 related to pesticide contamination
(69) In order to ensure a harmonised approach at Union level as regards the measures to be taken in the event of suspected
non-compliance, in particular where such suspicion is linked to the presence of unauthorised products or substances in
organic or in-conversion products, and to avoid uncertainty for operators, the competent authority or, as the case may

be, the control authority or control body, should conduct a formal investigation in accordance with
Regulation (EU) 2017/625 in order to verify compliance with the requirements of the organic production.
In the particular case of suspected non-compliance related to the presence of unauthorised products or substances, the
investigation should establish the origin and cause of the presence of such products or substances in order to ensure that
operators meet the requirements of organic production and, in particular, that they have not used products or substances
Organic regulation 848/2018 related to pesticide contamination
that are not authorised in organic production and that they have taken proportionate precautionary measures and
appropriate to avoid contamination of organic production by such products or substances.

Those investigations should be proportionate to the case of suspected non-compliance
and should therefore be completed as quickly as possible and within a reasonable
time, taking into account the durability of the product and the complexity of the case.
They could include any method or technique of official controls deemed appropriate,
in order to effectively dispel or confirm, without unnecessary delay, any suspicion of
non-compliance with this Regulation, including the use of relevant information that
would allow the dissipation or confirmation of a suspected non-compliance without
the need for an on-site inspection.

French regulation
RULES APPLIED BY CERTIFYING BODIES:
For any active substance not authorized in AB, from 0.02 mg/kg measured: obligation to block the batch and
investigation. There is no downgrading threshold: any positive result is investigated to assess the conformity
or not of the batch.
This does not mean that the lot will be downgraded. The certifying bodies (CBs) determine after investigation
whether the presence of residues in the wines is fortuitous (absence of responsibility on the part of the
operator) or unintended (fraud or mismanagement of the mix).
Information note for operators certified in AB Measures to be
taken in case of suspicion of non-compliance with the rules of
organic production

#EOC2022

#EUorganic2030

FONDAMENTAL
PRINCIPE

Which molecules to analyze?
«If you don't search, you can't find!»
In conventional, winegrowers will prioritize analyzing the molecules from the products they use.
In organic, contamination being, in the vast majority of cases, fortuitous, it is therefore necessary to
analyze all the molecules likely to have been brought by a neighboring conventional vineyard, or to the
cellar in the case of mixed workshops.
The limit of quantification is "the smallest concentration that
can be quantified with acceptable uncertainty, under the
acceptable conditions described in the method."
The detection limit is the smallest value detected but not
quantified.

The reality is that for many active substances, LQs have reached
lower concentration levels in recent years, regularly in the order of
0.005 or even 0.001 mg/kg of grapes or mg/L of wine. Due to the
relentless advances in analytical tools, it can be expected that these
analytical performances will continue to progress.

Measurement uncertainty
Any analytical result must be observable taking into account the uncertainty associated with it.
For this simple and fundamental reason, the analytic "0" is never achievable. "0" cannot be an analytical result.
Also, for residue analyses in wines, whose contents are generally close to the performance limits of the methods, it is quite
normal and expected that laboratories deliver uncertainties of the order of +/- 20 to +/- 60% of the result depending on
the molecules.
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RESEARCH
PROGRAM

Project timeline
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Project timeline
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SECURBIO 2011/2013
Pesticide contamination management

QUALVIN BIO Résidus de pesticides
2017/2020
Guarantee the quality of organic wines by controlling the risks of
accidental contamination by phytosanitary products of winemaking
in Nouvelle-Aquitaine.

WINE WITHOUT PROGRAM 2021/2023
Pesticides, the rest: on the pesticide contamination of organic wines and
study of the specific case of phosphonic acid

SECURBIO
2011 - 2013

2009 to 2013

Objectives :
▪ Establish a database of residue measurements on organic
products in France

Casdar
Financing

On all organic
crops

→ ensure a collective watch on contamination even in trace amounts in
organic products.

Provide alert thresholds for database users

National scale

Partners :

•Laboratoire Phytocontrol
•ITAB, ACTA, IFV, Arvalis-Institut du
Végétal, ACTIA/CRITT Agro Alimentaire
PACA, Chambre d’agriculture du Lot et
Garonne,
Bergerie
Nationale,
SYNABIO, Civam Bio 66 (FRAB LR),
GRAB Avignon, FNAB, VBNA

Survey on organic Wine in AQUITAINE SVBA/INAO
A campagne of analyse on
organic wine : 142 samples were
analysed at 63 different
producers,

Average Phthalimide content (μg/L)

Levels (in μg/L) of the residues detected in the
various samples analysed.

Copper

Average Phosphorous Acid Content
(μg/L)

D

3,19 3,51 3,03
1,83
2,12 1,22

D

7
3
5

Follow-up protocols have been put in place in:
-2 private cellars
-3 cooperative cellars

Guidelines for
cross
contamination for
Organic wine

Pyraclostrobine

Thiabendazole

Dimetomorphe

Iprovalicarbe

157 3,63
6,35 D
46,7 16,9
2,95

Trifloxystrobine

N.D 1,58
N.D D
N.D 2,94
N.D
960 D
710
1100 1
890

Zoxamide

N.D
N.D
N.D
N.D
N.D
N.D
N.D
N.D
N.D

Iprodione

N.D
N.D
N.D
N.D
N.D
N.D
N.D
N.D
N.D

Cyprodinil

208000
4400
178000
8100
42000
13000
68000
5800
1200

Fenhexamide

Rang Bord
Rang Bord
Interieur
Interieur
Rang Bord
Rang Bord
Interieur
Interieur
Mout

Boscalide

Feuille
Raisin
Feuille
Raisin
Feuille
Raisin
Exploitation B
Feuille
Raisin
Exploitation B

Myclobutanil

151 7 4,56 167 2,12 1,14 10,3 8,46 4,56 5,38
4,71 7
8,7
D
34,2 5,49 1,08
D 8,52 5,47 D
2,25 9,84
D
42 2,5 3,2 43 2,6
2
40,7 1,4 1,2
2,6 1,9

Pyrimethanil

N.D 4,19
N.D D
N.D 17,5
N.D
N.D 1,5
N.D D
N.D 3,6
N.D 1,2
710

Tebuconazole

N.D
N.D
N.D
N.D
N.D
N.D
N.D
N.D
N.D

Phtalimide

N.D
N.D
N.D
N.D
N.D
N.D
N.D
N.D
N.D

Fludioxonil

375000
8000
320000
7400
251000
3200
256000
2800
520

Spiroxamine

Chlorantraniliprole

Cymoxanil

Rang Bord
Rang Bord
Interieur
Interieur
Rang Bord
Rang Bord
Interieur
Interieur
Mout

Exploitation B

Work on Alert thresholds
for wine in SECURBIO

F-AL/A-Phosphoreux

Cuivre

Identification of potential sources of
contamination

Feuille
Raisin
Feuille
Raisin
Feuille
Raisin
Exploitation A
Feuille
Raisin
Exploitation A

Exploitation A

2,01

D

2,08 8,9
3,2

6,4
2,1
4,7
2,1
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Conclusion :
Contamination of organic wine came from
- neighbouring plots in conventional
- poorly managed mixed cellar

2 metabolite molecule are problematic
o phtalimide, metabolite of folpel
o acide phosphonique, metabolite of fosetyl-Al: provided by
foliar fertilizers (studied in another project) or by
contamination

Projet QUALVINBIO
2017 - 2020

QualvinBio
Project duration : 01/08/17 to 31/12/20
Partners :
IFV
Vignerons Bio Nouvelle-Aquitaine

?
2020
2019
2018
2017
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Funded by

Action 1 : Etude en laboratoire de l'aptitude des matériaux à adsorber et
relarguer des pesticides (circuit test dynamique ou en statique)
1. Mesure de l’adhésion des résidus aux coupons de surfaces et évaluation
des cinétiques d’encrassement
2. Mesure du relargage des résidus par les surfaces
Analyses de résidus IFV
traitement résultats, réunion bilan + CR intermédiaire + Synthese
Action 2 : Etude de la contamination croisée des vins biologiques par les
pesticides en conditions pilotes maîtrisées
1. Etude de l’apport de phtalimide, par les cuves en résines époxydiques et
fibres de verre utilisées pendant la transformation
Analyses de résidus Phytocontrol
2. Etude de quelques procédés critiques durant la transformation
Analyses de résidus IFV
3. Etude de la contamination liée au stockage des vins bio en barriques
Analyses de résidus IFV
traitement résultats, réunion bilan + CR intermédiaire + Synthese
Action 3 : Etude de la contamination croisée des vins biologiques par les
pesticides en conditions réelles
1. Sélection de sites et cuves présentant un risque de contamination au chai
Analyses de résidus IFV et Phytocontrol
2 Expertise des sites et cuves sélectionnés
Analyses de résidus IFV et Phytocontrol
3 Proposition et validation de voies d'amélioration pour la réduction des
sources de contamination croisées observées en cave
Analyses de résidus IFV et Phytocontrol
traitement résultats, réunion bilan + CR intermédiaire + synthèse
Synthèse, diffusion, réunion bilan + CR definitif
1
A
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Objectifs
o
o
o

Interested in residue leaching by materials
Survey/studies on certain metabolites
Monitor the evolution of the presence of
residues according to the measures taken
over several vintages

▪
▪

Action 1 : Laboratory study of the ability of materials to adsorb and
release residues (Manager: IFV Amboise)
Action 2 : Study of the risks of cross-contamination related to the pooling
of cellar equipment between organic and conventional wine in control
pilot conditions (Resp : IFV Rodilhan et IFV Blanquefort)
o
o
o

▪

Study of the contribution of phthalimide by tanks in epoxy resin and fiberglass
Study of critical points in mixed workshop: Pressing; Pumping; Filtration (plate
and cartridge)
Contamination study related to storage in barrels

Action 3 : Study of the cross-contamination of organic wines by pesticides
in real conditions (Resp: VBNA)
18

Action 3 : Study of the cross-contamination of organic wines by pesticides
in real conditions
Year 1: Sampling of sites and cuvées presenting a risk of
contamination
11 organic estates, including historical organic farms
▪Main vintages 2016 and 2017 but also 2012, 2014, 2015
▪ 97 targeted active substances of which two metabolites
o Phthalimide: metabolite of folpel
o Phosphorous acid: metabolite of fosetyl-al

o LQ: between 0.001 and 0.1 mg/L depending on the active
substance

Pessac
Léognan

Graves
previous use foliar
fertilizer; 1

risk of neighbourhood
contamination; 9

mixed
workshop ; 3

Nombre d'exploitation par typologie
de risque de contamination
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Risk according molécule
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Brochure
« Management of crosscontamination in
organic wines »
VBNA

“Vins Sans” Program
Pesticide Residues Project
2021 - 2023

Objectives
Partners: IFV, Vignerons Bio Nouvelle-Aquitaine, CA33
Timeframe: 2021-2023
Funding: Nouvelle-Aquitaine Region
Objectifs :
1) Continue work on risks of cross-contamination in the cellar, related to the pooling of
Objectives
cellar equipment between organic and conventional winemaking (case of mixed
workshops, cooperative cellars or service providers)
Focus on phosphonic acid and phthalimide (the two molecules highlighted in Securbio
and QualVinBio
2) Extend the project to the study of cross-contamination in the vineyard :
Focus phosphonic acid
Main tracks: drift and use of foliar fertilizers.

#EOC2022

#EUorganic2030

CONCLUSION

